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LOVE OUR SNAKES

Love Our Snakes is founded in 2014 by Fx. 
Edbert by dedication and love for snakes as a 

campaign movement to learn, love, and respect 
our snakes in Indonesia. This campaign is fully 
supported by SIOUX Foundation, a professional 
and one of the biggest snake foundation about 

snake in Indonesia.

The goal is to bring a new perspective for 
general people about beauty and importance of 

snakes in our lives, despite of myth, they are 
tortured and massacred everyday.

In this project, I created the brand identity, the 
book, website, and took 25 species of wild 

snake photos by myself. The website URL is:
www.loveoursnakes.com

I want to show about this animal’s beauty, 
therefore I have to create the best photos of 
these snakes, and packed them whole as an 

interesting and beautiful campaign.



A SNAKE GUIDEBOOK: COMMON SNAKES OF JAVA as part of LoveOurSnakes campaign



ABOUT US PAGE

HOME PAGE



This campaign is featured in
Fresh N Brite - Asian Youth Festival

at Kuningan City, Jakarta.

ON LOCATION



EXPERIENCE THE MERAPI

Experience The Merapi was created as a reac-
tion to last Merapi Eruption. The eruption 
changed the geography, structure, and the 

people’s job. Before the eruption, the main job 
was as farmers. But after the eruption, now the 

land is not suitable for farming.

This campaign created to promote Merapi as a 
great palce to visit. To experience it with Jeep 
and off road track, dirt and mud. This also help 
to make people change their job into agrotour-
ism. The experience of the off road and places 

visited during the tour are only in Merapi.

In this project, I created the brand identity, the 
graphic standard manual, photoshoot for poster 

ad, and creating strategy concept to solve the 
problem that happened.



POSTER ADS



GSM AND BOOK



W E B
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JAKARTA FASHION WEEK

This is a redesign website interface from the 
website from the same brand.

The previous design is plain and quiet not 
organized, too much words everywhere, and 
lack of structure. The redesign is focused on 

creating a simpler interface and emphasized in 
black and red colour which represent elegance 

and fashion mood at that time.





SINAR ABADI HOME CENTRE

The Client wanted to create a simple website 
that provide profile information about Sinar 

Abadi, the business, their circle, with the 
location, contact, and latest promo.

I created a single page website with clean and 
minimalist style, using only green colour with 
additional white., and black and white photos.

The website URL:
www.sinarabadi.com





IMPULSE HIFI AUDIO

Impulse hifi audio is Indonesian car audio brand 
based on Jakarta. The client need website that 
gives impression about car audio and classy.

To make a great impression and make people 
feel this is car audio website, I chose to use 

image/photo as my main asset in this project.
Along with condensed font and blurred back-

ground, makes this elegant and focused on the 
detail contents, in this case, the products.

The website URL is:
www.impulsehifiaudio.com





STUDIO 2R GEMSTONE

Studio 2R is a Gemstone based studio in 
Bandung. Been creating sculpture from beauti-
ful gemstone with very large size. This studio 

has attended many exhibition and auction.

The client need a simple and clean website, 
pretty straight forward to show the works. So I 
created website that use the gemstone photos 
as main asset, combined with white and neutral 
colour, so the gemstone will always stand out. 

Also, to fulfill the simplicity, this website is also 
another single page website that I created.





OTHERS

This is some other projects over the year. Some 
got published, and the other has shutted off.





B R A N D
I D E N I T Y



SAMBARA

Sambara tries to introduce Sundanese tradi-
tional culture and ethic through the cuisine and 

nuance, combined with modern fine dining 
style and complete Sundanese cuisine.

I create the whole branding process from 
finding the right positioning and values, creat-
ing the masterbrand, until the brand expres-

sion. In this project, I created Sambara logo with 
abstract shape, to present the culture and the 

food, with the green leaf surround it, means the 
Sundanese cuisine that almost never leave 

leafs and vegetables in their cuisine.
Here is a part of the Graphic Standard Manual.







OTHERS

These are some of various brand identity 
projects that I worked over years. The process 

and detail is mainly pretty much same as above.



Kepada Yth.
Bapak/Ibu
pimpinan Perusahaan

di

Tempat

Perihal: Promo Iklan Majalah SISIK

Dengan hormat,

Perkenalkan, kami (SISIK MAGAZINE) adalah sebuah free e-magazine atau majalah online gratis yang dapat 
didownload oleh publik tanpa kecuali. SISIK MAGAZINE memiliki positioning di bidang hewan eksotis, terutama 
reptil, umumnya ular dan kadal. Saat ini SISIK MAGAZINE baru akan release edisi perdana volume 01 MEI 2013.

SISIK MAGAZINE merupakan e-magazine pertama di Indonesia yang mengulas mengenai reptil dan seputarnya. 
SISIK mengulas mengenai reptil dan hewan eksotik, memberi informasi mengenai keadaan alami di habitatnya, 
dan cara pemeliharaan hewan-hewan tersebut.

Mengingat sekarang ini, reptil merupakan salah satu bidang yang sangat diminati oleh masyarakat, dengan 
berkembangnya hobiis-hobiis lokal, juga dengan semakin banyak seller dan komunitas yang berkembang di 
Indonesia, kami merasa tertarik untuk mengulas secara jelas mengenai hewan-hewan tersebut tiap edisinya. 
Dengan berkembang dan begitu banyaknya para hobiis yang aktif di berbagai media jejaring sosial online, maka 
kami tertarik untuk membuat majalah untuk para hobiis lewat online.

Maka kami menawarkan bapak/ibu untuk memasang iklan pada majalah kami. Kami menawarkan space full page 
dengan harga spesial pada edisi perdana kamu. Apabila Bapak/Ibu merasa tertarik, bapak/Ibu dapat 
menghubungi kami setiap saat di email: sisikmagazine@gmail.com atau Jaxx Lee di nomor 0898-8881-170 atau 
Edbert di nomor 0817-9043-189. Kami akan dengan senang hati mengunjungi Bapak/Ibu untuk menindaklanjuti 
atas jawaban bapak/ibu.

Melalui pemasangan iklan di majalah SISIK, maka identitas perusahaan/toko Bapak/Ibu akan semakin dikenal 
luas oleh hobiis. Demikian kami sampaikan, atas kerjasama Bapak/Ibu kami sampaikan ucapan terimakasih.

Hormat kami,

Tim SISIK MAGAZINE

Fransiskus Edbert,
Editor In Chief

Fx. Edbert Luhur

Graphic Designer
Photographer

m: 08179043189
e: sisikmagazine@gmail.com 

www.sisikmagazine.com

Head Office: Jl. Arjuna no.18,
Bogor, West Java

Mobile: (+62)8178375622
Fax: (+62)2518352929

www.sisikmagazine.com



Client name
Company name
Plaza Botani 1st floor
Jl.Melati 2 no 11
Jakarta 10620

Yang Terhormat,

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Aenean commodo ligula eget dolor. 
Aenean massa. Cum sociis natoque penatibus et magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur 
ridiculus mus. Donec quam felis, ultricies nec, pellentesque eu, pretium quis, sem. Nulla 
consequat massa quis enim. Donec pede justo, fringilla vel, aliquet nec, vulputate eget, arcu.

In enim justo, rhoncus ut, imperdiet a, venenatis vitae, justo. Nullam dictum felis eu pede mollis 
pretium. Integer tincidunt. Cras dapibus. Vivamus elementum semper nisi. Aenean vulputate 
eleifend tellus. Aenean leo ligula, porttitor eu, consequat vitae, eleifend ac, enim. Aliquam 
lorem ante, dapibus in, viverra quis, feugiat a, tellus.

Phasellus viverra nulla ut metus varius laoreet. Quisque rutrum. Aenean imperdiet. Etiam 
ultricies nisi vel augue. Curabitur ullamcorper ultricies nisi. Nam eget dui. Etiam rhoncus. 
Maecenas tempus, tellus eget condimentum rhoncus, sem quam semper libero, sit amet 
adipiscing sem neque sed ipsum. Nam quam nunc, blandit vel, luctus pulvinar, hendrerit id, 
lorem.

Your sincerely,

ttwinss

Fransiskus Edbert
Head Of Marketing

Head Office:
p
m
f

a
e

: (+62)8273628
: (+62)8179043189
: (+62)8276392

: Mall Botani Square, 2nd floor.
: hello@ttwinss.com www.ttwinss.com

Stephany Wenas

Owner

0818743636

3139B428

Mall Botani Square,2nd floor,

pushcart in front of Bata.

Bogor, Indonesia.

m:

bb:

a:

Because you deserve
only the best.



MOREL I A VIRIDIS

STUDIO 2R

Multi Surya

T O K Y O L I T E

ALIA MAKMUR ABADI

saveoursnakes



P H O T O
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LANDSCAPE

These are some of landscape photos I took over 
years. Some photos are taken in Indonesia, 

some are not. Capturing the landscape’s beauty 
is very challenging, working with the details, 

shape and contour of the landscape.









WILDLIFE

These are some of my wildlife photos. Mostly 
taken from animals in Java. Most pictures are 

taken directly in the field.









BEAUTY/MODEL/PORTRAIT

These are some concepted beauty/fashion 
based photos that I took over years, some of 
those are portraits. Most of those photos are 

taken in studio.













PRODUCTS

These are some products photo that I worked. It 
is mainly a 3D gemstone sculpture from various 

materials, sizes, and forms.







L AY O U T



LAYOUT DESIGN

These are some of various projects of layout 
design that I worked. The typography editorial 
was my student project, and only for that one, I 
don’t own the 3D typography picture credits.






